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I V juclutlly 'Pure
Hakes the food more defciotrs and wholesome

TO TAX OBOM IAIN UIO I

Mount Airy 1

BUTTER!
FRESH AND NICE,'NLY 2Dc, LB.

Aleo Fancy E'gia Duller at 15c Foi River Prints at 5;
Wo. Freeh lot IJ.rvr) ' small sugar cured Pig Hams. Kreh 2i:
Cakes anJ Ciarkeir.

Ileme liaked lWaus with Tomato Ssuce; Hmxs i
Pickle. Si

Fresb Roasted: Coffee- -

Full line of nice fresh canned Vegetables ami Fruit. 3;
Ontario Pn ml lluck Wheat. I
Anything jqj want in Groceries at the lowest mnible j
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CHAFER nitA2fDn OP

Hams and Breakfast Bacon
JM Rncdrtd. They ami mo "Ulklng op". TV-l- r Repolatioa
(Ml Tim. -

Tmmcj Cairn, Kahiitn. Puf aad Shrewaberv Oyrtrr Oarkera, '
Ooa ftmb Milk aWvila, TreoUM Blarail. 4, J"J Kiwi
u4if Miaeataadard. ' .

At kinds of nuti4 Yrstabka u4 Hnopa, Fmiu, Ar., o tbe
VWV tMt marks. ... -

IVlla. k ll stvtre aad everything aeaaJly found, to M !
to date rotabU.hmet.

In Our Agricultural Department
' We are aaadliog Urn welt kaowa aad alware icftaMr Ppanelrr'

Uaaao Uutrihuion. McWhrnnt'i IVaa llai.irre and llaad Uu-an- a

Howon, Ukaeipjoa aad Boa. Plow anl abw tha Htotwwall
Couoa Plows. All of thm makes haw prAl Ibcir
aad are thoroughly reliable. v
. We bur our NA-IL-

B !a Car Load, aitd cu pn hxtUe fleam.'
Can and hecoavraerd by !

- ' 'i ' I. V

t--i a.ftl?mi.'P,n-- ..
Wliol?HnIe
Jk lU'tnil!McDanicl & Gaskill,

lIion Ol.

R. H. BAXTER,
New Goods. New Firm.

I have just opened up
a nice line of Dry Goods,
Clothing, Shoes, Hats,

DuIiShh D nu In
Ddmiiy uay 10

To ti kouMwua whoa ana la

probkd l'k baking
BMlntal for bar l . rki and
brvad. Y'-- a will l a liglil ricU

eakn aod uMickwa pW

aaUK our fcink ira.l "Brat fa lha
Worl4" Ytrj Xlimr, pur and
(im- - Plaociag KitracM. FIim Lard,

Buttrr awl Oor kim

aiadaMlaraMrai.Caonrd rWUa
&e , aaaa Him aud lnb!e.

rrrab but Fm Itin-- r Ilutlw
juat fwrlvrd. . Tqerr ia no llurr
ttuilcr atadis Try a pound ai d
)ou arid dm ao oUwr.

J. R. PARKER,
Phone 69.

Gents Furnishings, Etc., s
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JR., GROCER,

77 Broad Street.

$5 Cash 'Down.
00 a Week.

Walks, Bbada Treea, &c, will be made

of SI. per weck, yoa ran hoy a Desirable

once, for $240. Cxh and mnall monthly

a nouae, or win aavanee yoa mn money

60 z 800 reel
information yootmay desire,

and invite the public to a

examine my line.
No. 95 Middle Street,

next door o Eaon's

last eeeoacU had But attached bis aaate.
It seema that tiorwoed la not the only

ae who eaa play tbe game.
It D. Caldwell was put oa the B wrd

of Iateraal Improvement Instead of
X. K. Proctor, who declined to serve.

A bill was lalrodueed la tbe House to
toereene tbe sent bar of eommlsaloaer
for Pamlico eoualy, and to prevent fast
driving ea bridges la Ci area county.
Over seventy aew bills wss Introduced
la lbs House yesterday. There seems
to be ao and to the flood of legtalailoB.

Tbe weather is bed, niisMy bL Deep
snow oa the Iround end bow warmer
with a steady rala falling ao that the
atreete are In very bad condition.

TmatejaHP itiirstr.r.i n ai.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Talkta re

moves tbe cause that produces LaOrlppe
Tbe genuine has L. B. Q. oa each Tablet.
S3c

karth Okrll 11 a eelnla.
NonroLa, February II Mr. Russell,

tbe secretary of the Horth Carolina line
Association, says that tbe organisation
will bold tu next meeting oa tbe 3rd
Instant, at the Montioello Hotel. He
eald nothing but routine busineaa ill be
transacted. There are about I i or 80

firms connected with this organisation
which Is composed of the leading mill
owners of this section.

This association is In no wise a trust,
and while they could agree among them
selves to put up prices and regulate the
output, their action would only affect
tbe operations of their members who are
not sufficiently strong to control the
business of the entire country.

To their credit, however, be It said
that the members do not favor trusts,
and In tbe matter of fixing rales, have
been actuated by business reaaons for
tbe best Interest of the trade and com'
muntiy. .

La Grippe Is again epidemic Every
precaution should be taken lo avoid it.
Its apeclfio cure Is One Minute Cough
Cure. A. J. Bbepard, Publisher Agrleul
lural Journal and Advertiser, Elden.
Mo., says: "No one will be disappointed
la usine; One Minute Cough Cure for
La Grippe.'' Pleasant to take, quick lo
act F. 8. Duffy. .

THE SPECULATIVE MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotalione fur
nished by J. X. Latham.

Nw York, February 16,

STOCKS.
. Open. High, Low. Close

Ani Tobacco. . . . 130, 138, 134 131
Sugar........... lSli 133 131 133)

G B.4Q. ..... 188, 144r 137 144f
Peoples Uas.,,. 112, 118 im 118

B. 8. Gas....... Of 7 7

8UL.4S.W.... m 80) 30, 80

C. &0.. 29, S9 21), 20
'' COTTON.

' Open. Hirh, Low. Close

May.... ....... 6U 6.3G 0.31 0 33

. CHICAGO MARKETS.
WhbaT ' Open. High. Low. Close

May....,.....'72J 73 72, 73,
Cobm

May ...... 8GJ 36 86) SOI

Coughing Injure and Inflames sore
lungs. One Minute Cough Cure loosens
tbe cold, alays coughing and heals
oulckly. The best conch cure for child
ren. F. 8. Duffyi .,'

Lad
I Will Name a

60 CHILDREN'S SUITS WAS
SO " "
50 , :( ' '

ISO " .

40 BOY'S SUITS WAS
89 ' ". "
05 MEN'S 8UIT3 WAS
00 Men's Black Clny Worsted

. 25 . ... Worsted
2Q . H ..

60 PAIK8 MEN'S BI10E8 WAS
100

BETTEU GRADES 1 00, 1 Sr., 1

Rwersicie Jewelry Sore.

raiaslatad aad be f Ivea bark s dary.
Beaator Ward sauted that 300 oaplaa

of the report be printed aad that the
aullar be made special ordrr at a j dat

loa of the two boose aext Tuowlay.
This woke up :bs meeting, some of tbe
members wishing lo adopt tbe report at
oaoa, aaylag that eaoagh tlms bad beoa
speet oa It already. Tbe majority were
opposed to It, Tt ompaoa of Uaslow be-

ing especially emphatic, aaylag that he
had not yet made Bp hi mlad oa the
question aad wee aet eare but that the
Wilsoa'e ought to be taraed out as Kail- -
road Coomiasiooete aad kept oat.
Others eald that while they bad tbe
highest respect for tbe committee, tbey
wanted to decide tbe matter for tbeat--

selvee aad wanted to be able to read tbe
report aad eoasider the polaUof law
tberela. Aa ameadmeat offered by
Fooabee to Ward's mot loa, to print all
the evidence glvea before tbe committee
excited moie stir and things became
quite lively. 1 It being nearly 3 o'clock
the hungry members were getting la a bad
bnmor. finally Beaalor Ward's motion
to defer aclloa prevailed aad next Tues-
day the matter will coma up once more.

Tbe Jndiciary Committee or tbe Uonse
made a eompleu report oa tbe reaolutloa
Introduced by White of Davie, Republi
can, charging that It waa reported that
Judge Geo, U. Browa was intoxicated.
Tbe report said that full evldeace the
charge waa found to be base ear,
White desired to withdraw tbe resolu
tion. '

White of Davie said aa there was a
publle rumor as to tbe matter be bad
offered the resolution, without prejudice
or malice. He asked leave to withdraw
the resolution, saying that after full evi
dence it was suown that there was no
foundation for the rumors. He further
asked that the entire matter be expunged
from the record. His requests were com
piled with. Thus endelh the great
tempest ia a teapot.

Bills were Introduced to prevent bar
keepers from giving free lnnches, to es-

tablish for Lexington the . Dispensary
law, to regulate fishing In Albemarle
sound, to allow convicts to finish the
Quaker bridge road ia Onslow and
Jones counties. This road runs through
dtate swsmp lands and has coat 130,000;

make Labor Day a legal holiday. Bills
are still coming In at a lively rate.

At the appointed time in the Senate
the chair announced the time had ar
rived fo the special order of business to
take up the Norwood impeachment, Ben
ator Oiberne stated that it was well
known that there was a delay in the
mail service between here and Judge
Norwood's home, and be asked that the
Senate delay proceedings until Norwood
could be heard from by post. This re-

quest, upon motion, was granted and
the time of hearing the matter was post,
poned for one dsy.

yim Crow" came up in the House oa
a motion to consider the committee's
substitute bill to provide separate

for v the races. Winston
sent forward a substitute and on motion
of Gilliam the bill and its substitutes
were ordered printed. It Is supposed
that the whole thing will come up Fri
day, but It Is becoming apparent that
--Bill Jim Crow" is having a hard fight
to reach daylight. It is eald now that
there Is considerable opposition in tbe
Senate to the bill in its present amended
and substituted condition. Perhaps
some would like to throw it out alto
gather, if they were not apprehensive of
earthquake shocks In eastern Carolina.

Another discussion took place la
Joint caucus last night and this time, it
was over the the election law. There la
more than ene ant to crack yet, and
hard ones, and it Is tbe 18th of February
and pay stops two weeks from Saturday.
The decision last was to have an August
election in 1900 for State officers, and
the amendment, and then the regulaH
Presidential election In KOvember. Fri
day night this same bill will be taken up
again and it Is hoped to be able to dis-

pose of it then and have it come before
the Houses.

The item telegraphed from New Bern
describing the beautiful spring weather
snow disappearing and the 'Fair boom'
ing" went the rounds of the legislature
yesterday. It added very much to the
gayety of the session' Enquires as to
whether the strawberries were ripening
were made in that "glorious climate'
every body knows the New Bern Fair
will be all riht, but with snow piled
eight I feet high in Raleigh, It was rub-

bing it in. That item will read all right
about next Sunday.

During the blockade here, when wood
became scarce for the poor, the rail
roads sent out special engines and cars

I unit lmlllftf! Ivrifut frAA Th ftohn.i1
'brought in 80 cords from a distance of
' eight miles, and the Southern did equally
ei well. ...

It was like a voice from the tombs
' when our old friend the Scotland county
I bill was beard before, the Senate com- -

'mittce yesterday afternoon. It oceu
pied several hours but the committee
voted 7 to 1 in favor. The fight in the
Home on this bill was a long one, but
the Senate will adopt the report of its
committee promptly, in all probability.

Capt Day seems to be playing foxy
too, at least he made a grand stand state-

ment that he would sign a blank paper
on penitentiary matters to be filled la
at the pleasure of the committee. An
agreement was drawn up yesterday, but
no Cttpt. Dsy appeared to it. ' a

foi' M !tv of tu '..'

Tts Mn Irji timil la- -

Tke WllMBCaaea. Bill U Praklklt
rraa Laaebea, Bard Fight aa

Jim Craw BIIL Caaaat Be-lla-

Kew Sera's Bprlag
Weather.

Jorum. Inuo,
Raleiga, H. C, Fabraary 11

Tba election of tba Board ( In (eras!
Improvaaaaata, which wUlelectvlba Di

rectors of the Atlantic aad forth Cam
liB4 Railroad, was only a formality
yesterday, as tht4ma already selected
from tba aloe congressional districts

era duly elected. However, It was a

good deal of work to carry out tbe
formality. Tba two Houses met la Joint
session at on o'clock aad each member
voted by calling ont tba aamea of tba
nine candidates. This required aa boar,
the Benst easting 13 votes and tbe
House 108 votes for tba following aad
ia Ibis order. ''Lamb, Grainger, Adams,

Jones, Parks, Caldwell, Boydea. Manly,
Lee." Tba opposition, socalled, had
some candidates, bat fosionisu dont
count this session.

At soon as this matter was disposed of

the "Wilson committee presented Its re-

port through chairman Osboine. It was

pretty loujr type written document
aad reviewed the case pretty completely
The chief points In tbe report were as
follows:

The committee finds that tbe giving
of mortgages to ;Col. Andrews by Maj.
Wilson is aot such as to wake a uls- -

qualification, as CoL Andrews is amply
protected by the mortgage and by col-

lateral, and that It la not In violation of
tho railway commission act, and Is not
of a character to put Maj. Wilson in
Col Andrewr powor In any way.

As to tba Hound Knob hotel, tbe
mere owning of It by Maj. Wilson Is not
ef a character to violate the commission
act. Letters written ia 1888 showed
that be declined to enter into an ar-

rangement to make tbe hotel an eating
house, and he did not use influence lo
have the hotel opened as an eating
house. Ha sold all his Interest in the
note! to R. W. Brown to whom it was
mortgaged for He full value. The com
mittee nnili that Maj. Wilson's family
did not ride on free Ipasses; that he used
panes to save the State expense, and did
not therefore take the allowance for
railway travel.'

It is further fonnd that be had no ex
press or telegraph franks, that charge
likewise falling through entirely. It
wis also found that be was blameless as
to asking special rate on mixed freight
far Otho Wilson from Raleigh to Round
Knob, other such rates having bn
granted, and acquits the Wilsons of any
improper intent. Tbe committee thus
finding in favor of Maj. Wilson recom
mends that by vote he be reinstated and
bis past salary be paid

As to Otho Wilson the report was

- PECULIAR POISONS- -

GENERATED IN TBI HUJMAN

vBODT.

be Basalt ef Imperfect tigasttoa of
, V' road. v

Every living thing, plant or animll,
contains within itself the germs of cer-

tain decay and death. '; ,

. In tbe human' body these germs of
death (called by scientists Ptomaines),

aie usually the result of Imperfect di-

gestion of food; the result of Indigestion
or dyspepsia.

The stomach, from abuse, weakens,
does not promptly and thoroughly digest
the food. The result is a heavy, sodden
mass which ferments (the first process
of decay) poUonlng the blood, making
It thin,' weak end lacking In red corpus-
cles: poisoning the brain canting head-

aches, pain in the eyes. ': i '

Bad digestion weakens the heart,
causing palpitation and bringing on dis-

ease of this very Important organ.
Poor digestion poisons the kidneys,

causing brights disease and diabetes.
And this Is so because every organ,

every nerve depends upon the stomach
alone for nourishment and renewal, and
week digestion shows itself net only in
loss of appetite and flesh, but In weak
nerves and muddy complexion. ' ,

The great English scientist Huxley,
said the best start in 'life is a sound
stomach. Weak stomachs fall to digest
food properly, because they lack the
proper quantity of digestive adds (lactic
and hydrochloric; and peptogenlc pro-

ducts; the most kenslble remedy in all
cases of Indigestion, is to take after each
meal one or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, because they supply In a pleas
ant, harmless form all the elements that
weak stomachs lack.

The regular nse of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will cure any form' of stomach
trouble except cancer of the stomach.

They increase flesh, insure pure blood,
strong nerves, bright eye and clesr com-

plexion, because all these result only
from wholesome food well digested.

Nearly all druggists sell Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets at 50 cents full s)7ed
packsges or by enclosing price to Sluart
Co., Marshall, Mich., but ask your drug-

gist first. A little book on stomach dis-

eases nulled free. Address Stuart Co,
Marshall, Kieli.

I,
S etarSsM.

' mm SMatjr BUM.

Special to JoaraaL
Ralkioi, Feb. la. Tbe finance Ceea-mllt- ae

decided toalfht to Impose e
graduated las apoa the gross earalags
of the railroads la this Bute, beglaalBg
with one eighth of one per eeat ea rail-

roads earalag one tboasaad dollars per
mile, and Increasing oae eighth of
per cent oa each five kaadred dollars ol
the gross earalnga,

There was a big fight before the Com
mittee oa tbe Dispensary bill for Char
lotte.

Jndge Norwood's resignation did sot
com and tbe Senate poet poned actios
for another day,

Tbe Insurance bill was changed aad
made a special order of buslaess for
Saturday.

Tbe Constitutions! amendment wa
also made a special order ef betineas, In

tbe House, tomorrow,
The Senate spent two hours debellns

oa the Scotland County bill, which
pasaed Ita second reading.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Ilia Kind Yoa Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Taw atlvera Villi
Special lo Journal.

IUi.Etan, Fell. 10. Warnings bae
been issued by the Bureau, for dangerous
rise In tbe rivers of Eastern North Caro
lina within forty eight hours,

llucli drift Ice la rivera.
VOX HlKRM AXN,

ieki am ana

COUCH SYRUP
Cures Pleurisy and Pneumonia.

The beat remedy for lung affactions.
Small doses. Price 85 eta. at druggista,

E, . I. & O. . Xilne.

IflPORTANT NOTICE.

Tbe Steamer Neuse ie expected to re
sume her regular schedule and sail at
P. M., today (Friday),

v. GEO. HENDERSON. Avnt.
February 10,(1899.

tUHi.Book Store
Everything

I You Want. in
Office Supplies
and the --

! School Room. I

J G. N. Ennett.

i

Few Prices:
1 00 AND, 1 25, NOW so
1 60 800, 100
8 00 " 8 60. 160
2 00 UP TO 260
200 AND 2 50, NOW 175
2 00 UP TO BOO

6 00 NOW' ' 825
6 00 AND 000 NOW 895

10 00 760
18 CO .

"
, 8 60

100 , , 75

1 25 " -
95

80, 2 00 "UP TO 260

1?nll T.lno nnllnra onrtam aMv vva.ea ear l

LotsLocated on National Avenue, and others
equally desirable. v

A complete water and sewerage system
to be introduced.

REDUCTIONS
Only $250.

Balance $1

71 IXrurvl St. g
a;

CONTINUE

9190 -Plain Square Toe, hand sewed
calf bale, sizes 1 SJs, 8 0s, 101s,
8 7s, 8 8s, 1 9s, original price

V S 00, now - 8 75

9191 Plain bquare Toe, calf oong,
sizes 1 Sis, C 0, 1 8is, 1 10s, wore
4 00, now : 800

9198 Plain Square Too, bals, sizes '

1 6s. 2 Os, 8 6le, 3 7s, 1 71, 2 81s
were 4 00, now 800

919 Lond Cap Toe, calf baie, sizes
1 6s, 2 01s, 8 7s, 2 8s, 1 81s, were
4 00, now . , . 800

aw rvra4 1 ut vwju

n

Evary maa of moderate meana, and every man working on a nrinry, may own
a boma. Buy borne and pay for it IniUllroenta.

More than one half of the lota bare been taken. If yon want lo Ret in on the
GBOUNU t'LUUB Mow U tba Time.

No Taxes.
I will pay tba taxea until yon hare fully paid up, and received your deed.

Free Improvements. .

II Improvementa, auch as Blreeta. Bida
and oouipMlea O an eaity oaw, wimoui expenae purcuajer.

WHY PAY RENT -

When for tS. Caah Down and Payment
ot. ami after tbe lot ia Dalit for erect a Handsome Cottnire. to I naitl for in month

This time it is a few lines of

STACY, ADAMS & CO.'S SHOES

In broken sizes, that we are going to close
to prepare for our New Spring Line. A Ser-

viceable and comfortable Shoe may be selec-
ted from this line at a big saving in price it
you can wear a size as given below.

l liialallinenta. Or if you want In build al
paymeuta you can buy alot and bnild a houee, in a good localily, wiicre values aie
abaolutaly aura to ad ranee. ..... .,

Under my boma buildlna; ayatem you can build at once after a cash payment of
tb value al uw WX, 1 will ouua lor yon

. ... v ..w . v.to build ....
You eztinEUuh both Driuctpal and intereat bv monthly Installments, paid e'x

aclly Iba same as rent, but with Ibis difference if paid for rent, every dollar is
wasted, U paid under my 1 iem, avery uonar ia saveu. , .

y- ..

A mora favorable oppoit unity will never be offered, to provide a koine,

NOTE STYLES AND VS1ZES.WILLIAfl DUNN.

I la 1aT a

0180 Walking Fast, band. sewed,
calf Bab, sixes 1 5,s, 8 0s, 1 6,s,
2 7a, 1 7,s, 8 8s, 1 8s, original
price 5 00, now v ' 3 78

0187 Walking Fast, double sole,
band eewed, calf bale, sixes 2 8s,
2 Ots, 8 7s, 2 71b, 1 8s. 18K
original price 6 00, now 8 75

8189 Lond Cap Toe, band sewed,
calf bain, sires 1 5), 1 0a, 8 ds. ..

. 1 7 1 7)s, 8s, 19, original

price 5 00, noa 8f5

aawjv uuuuj

Yoa should act at owe. Bin of Lota

lisp ahowiog loU, and for any further
Apply to

J. H. Uatthevs!
lt Middle Street.' -

DKALIB IK t

Foreign fuid Domeiitlo

FRUITS I

Hot Cald Lnacb,

Ojstert la any Btyla.

Coafeclioaarlea,
Cigars A Tobacco Ac

SWEET CSEAH,
fresh from Separalioa SSe qt. lXo pt.
llalivered Tuesdays and Saturdays. Also

Butter Milk and Sweet Boparated II ilk

lOcgallou. JNO. HUMPHREY,
" Claik, N. O. I

EVERYTHING REDUCED' HERE !

A Bis: Line Top and Undershirts Cheap.

frci2 Cheap Alcinovea,AV At

Rub- - Rul), Rub.
And the constant rub will soon wear

out your linen. Now don't let this con-

tinue any longer, but let mo do your
Laundry work. Wo don't rub your
shirts to nieces, but wash them in a large
revolving pool that flows with plenty of
water. We n-- e tbe beat rap and guar-ante- s

no lye or soda. Cull and ee tor
yousreK. We wish to treat our patrons
right. Bcnu us your laundry.

J. E. DAYBLTSY, I" 1 1.

Tics, Trunks and Valises.
Coiao and Satisfy Yourselt.

Only,

1


